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in the maÿto.r ./ ^ colld,tion ai only one man tell out
Quality payment aid uniform eys- .luring the nuy.ch The Captti-i nai 

tem of Inspection wal the subject in- Just received a box ot Northern 8py 
troduced by J. H. Qr^y et Gunn’s e.'ples from home which were -eut 
Limited, Montreal. k( ^ > .< through the Kindness of Mr. Oeorge
i ------ -V C A ketcheeon ond. wrote th»ti tber

—‘-:.;A î were very tiuuch appreciated by the 
PRESENTATION .AND SURPRISE lïeudquartéf : Statf.''' ‘

PARTY. " In referring to Christmas and New |
m „ _ - lYe">. Day a wry different spirit ''J
To Mr and Mrs. Spencer and Mt«l [ existed among oïr

> l* yel-ago' and tbey would not frat
ernise with the men who represented

spohen long ago hy a people of many
£ i ■, . strong national characteristics and Wé murder of Edith Caveil and the at- I

jsearly two hundred, of the leading Mr J. T. Madden. Toronto, declared ZÎtéSeiÆESSïS 22? ******

=?g^B=si
«----------» »cuB,W. The nual conwntton of tha^nadian Pro- fled at the result of my humble et- pitch thelr tonts ^^So^m th^ 8pp8M#ntly re6Ched thely

, «oiHmnr - ceremony a ft bough quiet in nature,, duce Association. A moot important forts in the organization of the as- we have met in their home and eiven d“t‘natloB-
LONDON, Feb. 9.—The report that Lord Kitchener is leav- waawttneased hy a number «f friends testsre is the prêtent» of delegates sociaHon." ................. 'them a rovai semi-iJr--------- *î “ ~ Themensay this fraternizing oner

and gpectatora. The nuptial knot ,wa« from the far west dad east of Canada. Committees were then appointed on So wè* have semé aniwttv V day and killing the next 18 ao good
tied by the Rev. (H. 6., Osborne,. B.A., The attttude of thë weét country,has resolutions, nominations, transporta- night for taking possession o/yonr haV® “° de8lre t0 fraternize
BJ)„ ?«tor of the church, the g"* undergone a chank having learned tien, arbitration, legislation, by laws home and we wanfT^Sd you « n th08f 7**° Wl“ flre °n the Red
lent joung officer and his bride being that they must prS.ce something t, ind rules for new branches. othef sûch LhÏÏn^ inwhichvo^ f™** ,ambu,ance8 and hoePita,B
unattended. The bride was attjted in sell. ^ , , other such gatherings in which you trample upon everything that is hon-
. heoommg travelling costume with a The prudent, Mh/K.-J. McLean R „ L^^Bwto* have taken an active part asweH a?. 0rable.

iMSTPuruu E1KOD » , „ bouquet of violets and lilies of the of Toronto dpeBèdlEs convention by «CP»*8 w«fe presented from varl- t0.teny°“ ^at we have very muA From hts letetr it Is apparent that
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 9.—Reports from the Belgian frontier v»uey. calling on the chh& magistrate of 8 dtotricts regardlng the loss on appreciated the friendly social and a splrlt of grlm determination has

declare that Germany has reinforced her front in Belgium with! After the eeremqny, the bridal Belleville to entend à welcome to the bU!1inf ef8s; Mr Baym8n> fheith„b^LSPirit ,OU have always taken the Place of their former free
« « j ., nartv drove la uRriiMk-njia.lL *’ rhP visitine Drhdum-mn Ottawa, complained of much diffîéul- shown among ns. ^ and easy view and they are doin*

x ^tFdred thousand men. It is further Stated that an extension f ^ tlle 4tt.idess ^^where a Mayor^Cetch«SSêM : “Anything ty becatt8e of wholesalers buying eggs We will very much mite you all their part with the judgment hJl en-

of the Belgian port of ZeeBruggee to shelter more German ships wedding luncheon was partaken of. tuat the city has b3ïga to your asso- ^°™ 2.® cout^fy storekeepers by the and hope that wUl °Iten 866 y°u terprise realizing more than ever the
is piÉRaed. \ Cayts» "A M^ Dqntoo.lstt J,*- C. elation while «SWille," (Che^L **T “**; He <K'mpla,nM trfturnin1f t0 viaR “* wd to Demean-{nature of the race they are fighting.

P R. l<xr'Ottawa^ where they will stop “We all feel ver^lHply the tfemeild on Montreal and Ot- time ask you to accept this set oi The Captain mentions receiving s•» the nStZJL. oüebtiS mlmSi are enS ^ He Urged 8trict «- dteh“ “d ^ thit birthday ,ne Christmas hamper from his
Among Ihe beautiful gifts were a We are teawn toglter by twTw£. T° °f 6888 at the «“« °f pUJ book in the how that Meve« way in "Dick" Ponton, which was sent. Cht 

|P . beautiful efegrie temp from the offi- Canadians have m^bised the world chaa®' which you use them, they will be the from Londo* on Captain Ponton’s or-

PARIS, Feb. 9 —The statement to made today that it is ex-1 19th BWÉfei* .«stiver (Chersl. Our duty | to mobilize *r -M°nt*.eal opinions gementoe|^o^hh«g^|we^ttd kind der and theAgpper was very mueh
A., o j.,,» „»• » ^ ^ , „ service from *he two Masonic dodee., réeeureee One of t* most imnortant giTee by Mr- Vaillamcourt of friends. May they also be a token ot appreciated. He also wrote that the

pected that a declaration of warden Germany and plans for her ***J!TTkm favor of the the ptemmnt associations Into which statement about the eocke being sold
participation in the Balkan struggle witfbë announced by Italy the Anm,*er«4oe 0*rs of Kingston, markets and tractation .are at- 8y8t8“ 0*loaaoir' whlch hft8 met ^ TZ 80ld‘*a * ab8olutely fale* “*

following the visit of the French Premier &%onrt. m* <***» R*t« gw* to Ottawa to traetthr me greaÆttention. Wo “,ton. and I7w lh« “f 8 V8 eent 8ete 5* tbemoquUaue his leotnree to officers of the are permitted todayjfeship our prod To'onto..merS*.aut8 approved of the are also piwoeded by o«r best wishes snlees the ma& go astray. He men-
oversea» foroee. He wound up jester- ucts bykeason of t#safety providéo P°Ucy" Ib hwtances the system andydhrown wdrea^ good name, lions receiving parcels from Mrs. D,
dsy with a lecture cf an hour and u by the British Navy? has not been, flowed because of Sleme* 1* behait of your many J. Fairfiel*, Mrs. C. J. Howell, The

***** « «.A-commie- “W* beUSvethsiVe ship thé best ™ ****°nt*‘~ *** *■
■toned eïteera of the 165th Batfalion cheese birSTthe «L of Quinte dis 7 , 8 rotten egg’" 981(1 Mr - the Emplre- Morrison, Mrs.
«Wthe duty of N.C.O;s in actual fight- trict to thet British «artset.” 1 McLeen, - Toronto has made an hon- Hope McOtonis and a pair of . socks
tag in" tier trenches. i “We want you to feel at home and 681 e®ort to follew the policy of loss niii iéia A a If P knlt by Mlae AMce Lazier, only nine*«»->«v*mv*w — — RâlHNltfiÀiE «..aald«- Cnpiio Ponton .nd hi- brid- foi ,:h,H Hi. prl.H^.1 or —,f'Ol.rW Mr A E Silver wood *1 *.,1.1 11 U U r. . L. Ltiluj The Belleville bey, who are
n happy wedded We. you again to TBellevilfc" (Cheers) ofi^?d?n IlfkV IT IBUll te «“ “•»»«» «* t_

“It affords me a Referring to. the question of Jegis- WIX fllfrllfl were very much pleased with thopar-

perhaps the greatest .industry in thfl. t**1' -L - V I _ \P**&*°* ot 9***'***»
MtÆHtaimtaiamsm, SmmlLmtnat -lt
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CepL R. D. Pout -n, of the First 
Cm dian Division, Takes.*

Italy May Declare War en dermany-Kieg Al- 
Neels Germaay’s Feace Offer-terd 

Kitchener to Remain in War Office-Boston ï"rG“*d
the Headquarters of Incendiary Gang-Heavy

i Dorngta# Ponton ind Battalion, 1st
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Egg Situatiro Discussed at Yesterday’s Meeting 
-What Alberta is Doing in Matters of 

N ! Production.

at
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Dear Friends:—
“We have a custom" were words

me,

Conveyaaeor,

\ Fighting in East Galicia.
- 1:

LORD KITCHENER NOT LEAVING WAR OFFICE. ^ "
Stildtorlor le Township

on
‘ i'-ig thé War Office to denied. No change in the cabinet to contem
plated it to declared.BeUeviiln.

690,000 GERMAN REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE WEST. *
;.894

Debentures tag

sued.
Street

rABT.
evlUe.

al
ITALY MAY DECLARE WAR ON GERMANY.nn« nsoaS

ent

and sol*

no*.

KING ALBERT TURNS DOWN GERMANY’S OFFER.

ROMS, Feb. 9.—The Gionutle d’ltalia today says, that a sep
arate1 peace offer by Germany including complete withdrawal 
from W territory and help to rebuild her title* made te Belgium 

Vatican was prdnptly refused by King Albert.
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programme which will be AffnWriiCea tuts w^etr for The devel 

ment Of better defence, against air craft attacks ia England.
■ons en: * W°rk' * sovernment Will be"_______
''Phmipa ^ an° it war be an offence to handle -■ 
JT . -tbed eggs."

• Today "the mayor has thgee 
listed in the service of tjhe 

Wendell I* !* any wonder we wish jto heap 
honors on him” (Applause)/

"Nothing eua bring the .city and 
country so welj together as the boards 
of trade.

“We are in the centre of a great 
farming district. There are a number 

His sickness was about two weeks;0* twiners on-the Belleville Board ot 
i.iid a half in duration. This Worn- Trade."
ing he was taken with a hemorrhage The President expressed the meet- 
about five o’clock and he gradually inR’8 appreciation of the courtesies 
sank, passing away at nine o'clock extended by Mayor Ketchescn and M.\ 

He was well known in hockey Mr- He outlined the work of the
ties. Last year he played in the 
city league and this season he played 
goal for Belleville Intermediate O.H.
A. team.

He was a member of St. Thomas 
church.

Besides his parents he'leaves to 
mourn his loss four brothers and four 
sisters—John of Herschell Island,

George, who is at the front in France,

J ’ Five or sU people Ml from the l^ciatioa dljhe kindness ofhismahy 
Ktdlery at the Arena skating -rink triends and hope* before another year
last night during the Bellevffllel-PIototn *° eee tbe* agB,n 1,1 the oW home

some protection in | ^ when the railing in frc*t <rf town‘ Althaagh very busy he makes
prtcas. There has been a marked im • ^vc w4y a* arunJt one of it a point ot acknowledging all parcel*
provement in the quality of eggs; I them. Mr. K. B. Harms, Catherine St received bnt « any should fall to
am in sympathy with the loss off.” ; was verv injured. reacb hlm « bte repllto go astray

Mr. A. E. Bailey. Belleville, knew) it woe an mtereeting point in the :it wlu account for any who have not 
that the system was not carefully that was being enacted when I received an acknowledgment from
followed. “Let’s have legislation. We I the accident happened. There wa» a ble-
want law behind us. I believe these ! gaco-atf oh the south side (near the He sendB hla greetings to all and 
agitations are good. I am hand in ' gqaj. and just (below the place in the ,ooks torward to the day when he can
hand with you is all this.” ! balcony where the injured epectatars 60 VIth those friends of his boyhood

A delegate Said: “Buyers’will buy bad been Standing. In the eagerness again, 
ty the casé count as long as they 
sell them in th=> same way."

The news af tile death from typhoid 
th*i morning of Nor 
Charters Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman W. Phillips, Charles Street,

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 9.—Secret service men working on iwa8 rJce!ved with a great deal ot «■
ieret 'by h's many friends. Galy eigh
teen years cf age he twaa one of the 
most popular young men in the city.

i Ao*
Mr. Baker, Campbell ford, thought 

tflhre should bebgston the headquarters of incendiary gang.

»V London .S 
North British information forwarded by the British Embassy at Washington 

are said today to have discovered that German agents chiefly 
active against Canadian ind American munitions plants have 
changed their: headquarters to Boston. It to further stated that 
it to suspected that it was here that the destruction of the 
parliament buildings in Ottawa was planned.

ince Co., gto 
Waterloo Me

an d City pro-
SSSTt-
ill SL, BeHevüle

I» .

F®
o W/KiRIgtrs'

can Hi see the play, same teamed over 
He the caiBqg- The ecemtlmg ' grepned 

and gave way. Mr Har.rte and Mr. 
Gecnge N. Beneetij, Dunbar street, 
were precipitated forward into space 

Mr. Mr.rk Sprague said now it was j the ioe about fifteen feet below., 
apparent why he had tried to bring ! Mr. Bennett landed <x» bis ffeet bai 
the convention to Belleville,

convention.
He declared that the association .. 

extended from coast to coast. Col. i thou5i't ®ome of the deale-s in Mon
treal were buying on the etraigat 
count.

PBTROGRÀD BAR BOUND BOOKS.

PETROGRAD, Feb. Ô.—Te government has prohibited the 
importation bound books. ' , .

.. ;■ Î , .. • ‘
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BRITISH PARLIAMENT CONCERNED WITH COMMERCE

ÜÜÎDON, Peb. 9.-A «Sdmi* Wt of ae attention of the JZTJZZSTSS 27Z 
session e* parliament which -opens tomorrow will be 
with financial questions. Another vote of credit, 
the war started will be asked.

Pictures Were
Very ElaborateGunp president two years ago, when 

war broke out, went overseas. It be
hooves us to uphold the honor of the 
Empire, each in his own way, when 
we think qf what such men as Col. 
Gunn have performed.

Four years ago, the egg situation 
seemed about the worst part of the 

couver, Mrs. Fraser Montreal, Mrs. produce business. Today the reports 
Kendrick, Montreal. Mrs. (Dr.) M. J. trom all districts show that the- loss 
Clarke and Mrs. R. G. Stafford, Belle- off basis is bringing success. Eggs

are sooner put on the market. Rall- 
The deepest sympathy is extended r°ads are handling eggs more expedi

te the bereaved in their affliction. tiously. Another step is likely to be 
__ _ adopted—buying eggs on the gradlhg

basis.

A very appreciative audience gas 
present at Griffin’s last night to wit
ness the presentation of Oeorge 
Kleim’e wonderful f! 26,800 picture 
production, “Du Barry,” with Mrs. 
Leslie Carter, the famous actress, to 
the star role.

The scene of the story is laid in 
France during the picturesque period 
of Lotus XV and the later 
brace the opening days of the French 
Revolution and the Reign of Terror.

The leading parts are assumed by 
well known professional actors.

Theriewe from the palace and the 
streets of Paris and the activities of 
the mob are most realistic. The story 
In welt sustained and replete with in
terest from beginning to end.

The costuming is remarkably elab
orate. The pictures will be presented 
for the fast time tonight.

This j Mr. Harris who is a heavy man fell 
district needs the system bodily. The ' his forehead, which apparently 
obligation is upon the members of | Struck the fallen scantling, 
the association. Why should legisla-1 three others who had been standby 
tion be necessary? à /behind them fell forward unable to

Mr. Ivery, Lindsay said it was not bold themselves back. They were Misa 
working out well In his district.

Representing Alberta, A. S. Duties 
president of the Alberta Pro luce As
sociation. explained the grading sys
tem on butter, eggs and cheese, and 
the use of certificates. “A message 
I bring from Alberta Is a message to1 tbe excitement. Mise Biggs wan pick

ed -up and carried out to a car aqd 
sent home. Mr. Harris wee found ly
ing to a papl of blood .on. his face aa- 
otpacieus. He was carried ont and tak
en heme to the ambulance. The others 
were ,■** seriously injured.

Mr. Harris was attended by a phy
sician who found a bad cut to the 
bone over the right eye F oalj on the 
ndse and the left eye swollen by rea- 
aon of a burnt blsodvesml. He did not 
rest very well during the night but 
wes easier today. It was nt first 
thought there might be internal in
juries end a fracture of the (ore- 
head, but such is fortunately not the 
case, His wrist end aim *to Sprained 

hUse Biggs in under a physician's 
care. She to suffering from shock but 
was not out. It was found her

m
Then

orrice
all kinds 

Bn sent by
occupied 

the ninth since Gladys Biggs, West Bridge street,Mr 
Michael Bawdern and a Mr. Delong 
Fortunately for them but unfortu
nately for Mr. Harris some of them 
fell on him.

The crowd .kept good order during

A>Jâj
corner ot 

veneee. Basi
ville. ,

HEAVY FIGHTING IN EAST GALICIA.
K'JjÉÉÊ** FCb‘ 9-Heavy fl«fatin8 has broken out «gain in 
East O^eia. The Russians north of Tarnapol penetrated the 
Austro-Hungarian advanced infantry posts, but were ejected from 
them later on according to Vienna. ^v

No Appointment Yet This has been a banner year for 
exports as to quantities and* prices. 
The old country wants our eggs and 
shippers should see that they reach 
th> Motherland in a most satisfactory 
condition. Reports speak highly of 
the Canadian product. The British 
market is bare. But when the war is 
over, prices will change.

“If we export eggs, we must stamp 
them on the basis of what they are. 
'( they are American, stamp them as 
Xmerican eggs. If they are not up 
o standard, they affect adversely the 

whole business. Lut us eee that the 
Canadian product is fully protected.

“There is great room for increased 
production. There is no other depart
ment of the farm that will yield such 
dividends as the poultry business.”

The president urged loyalty to the 
aims of the association sad to the 
honor and integrity of the Empire.

Mr. McLean read a letter from Col. 
John A. Gunn, a former president, 
now in the trenches with the 24th 
Batt. C.É.F. “We have lost a great 
many men and when the push comes, 
it will beflgar description." He sug-' 
geeted that In. future the people of 
Canada bank their money instead of 
spending it in comforts for the sol
diers, and thus have means to provide 
for the widows and wives of the 
wounded and their families.

"Eggs are eggs they say, I wish I 
had a dozen here" was the closing I 
remark of Col. Gunn’s letter.

the producers—that more eggs and 
butter, cheese and poultry, he produc
ed in Canada and of the highest grade 
that can be obtained, so as to enable 
the increase of our exportation to 
the mother country whose war condi
tions wo all well trn.»w, and that 
Canada has before her at the present 
moment the opportunity of her life-! 
time for procuring and supplying the 
food products to tbe mother country 
market and let us all pot our should
ers to the wheel and let the password 
for 1916 of this association ‘Mjvo

. No appointment has yet been made 
by the Ontario (Government of a Sur
rogate Judge to succeed Judge Fra,- 
leck. The gentlemen who is io be the 
Surrogate Judge will be (named when 
the Dominion Government has filled 
the vacant office of Junior County 
Judge of Hastings, which, it is ex
pected, will be immediately

*jê
.unties #f Hi 
, Lennox ’and 
i and Northikn- 
e city of Bellip 
defection guar- 
my expense, D. 
man St. Belle-

Licensed uc-

PEACE MEN RETURNING.
ROTTERDAM, Feb. 9.-Gaston Plantiff, financial manager 

of the Ford Peace expedition, Judge Ben B. Lindsay of Denver 
Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones of Chicago and Governor L 
sailed for New York today.

!MELROSE.

Mrs. Philiy Badgley has a very 
severe attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Clem Haight ban returned 
from visiting relatives in Napanee.

Mr. George Sherman was stricken 
with paralysis on Saturday evening.

Pleaser to report Clayton English 
some better.

1
I

B. Hanna,

Vermont Strongly
Favors the Allies

HUN KINGS AND COMHANDERS TO MEET.

SOFIA, Feb. 9.—King Ferdinand, Premier Radislavoff 

???*£** commander-in-chtef of the Bulgarian army have 
left to visit .Emperor William and afterwards Archduke Frederick 
• ommander-in-chief of the Austrian

farm products for the Mother Land,’ 
and if this is followed out tho wealth 
in this country will be unspeakable."

Alberta lms 18,560 dairy farmers 
and operates 16 central creameries, 
43 local creameries and IS cheese 
factories, all buying their products 
on strictly a grttjed basis.

He referred to the work ot the west 
in recruiting. 37,000 for a popu’a- 
tlon ot 300,000 and the call for 
39,000 more men.

Wholesalers Pledged to Loss-Off.

vn.j ratter
events, for 

sion fee is 
r collection 
inserted in 
iis paper at 
word ; 
id an extra 
le, according 
1 charge 50

and
„ mao

was injured. -
Mr. G. N. Bennett was unable to be 

huit this morning because of general

Mr. Geo. H. My ties one of, the lead
ing merchants of Burlington, Vt., 
to the city yesterday, en route 
Moira, where he witi spend a few days 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. My,ikes.

Mr. My Ikes (informed The Ontario 
■that the sentiment in favor of the 
Allies

Iwas

Married.to
:army.

if a » .y.
PONTON-AGNEW — On Wednesday, 

Februry, 9th, 1916, at Belleville 
by the Rev. H. S. Osborne, Olive 
Browne, daughter of Mr. and , 
Mrs. John F. Agnew “Renden- 
hall,” to Captain Richard Ponton* 
of the 2nd Battalion, 1st CanaT 
dian Division, B.E.F., of Osgoode 0 
Hall, Barrister-at-law, son or 
Lteut.-Col. and Mrs. W. N. Pon-

Letter From
Capt. Ed. 0'FlyaaPARLIAMENTARY TERM EXTENDED

is overwhelming throughout 
Vermont. There is practically 
German feeling 
part ot the Best

Speaking of American politics,, Mr 
Mylkes said the - 
were that Wilson wouldb

> applies to 
>r societies 
;ganizations 
which there,

OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—There will be Letters were received from Captain 
The wholesalers present with one O’Flynn this "on.-ng, the Ia#t writ

er two exceptions when a, VJte was ten bearing dnto i8i.li January, 19> 3. 
taken pledged their firms to buy on He is in the Sent of health and has

I plenty of

no pro
uver expressed in that« . no war time 'election in

< anada. That at least may be fairly inferred.from the action of 
i he House of CGihmdn^today, which by a unanimous vote passed 
an address to Majàty praying for an amendment to the B N 

A. Act by imperial legislation. The draft bill which accompanied 
the address, a*d is made a part thereof, extends the lifetime 
<>f thepresent Hou^e ÿf Gommons until October 7,1917. The reso
lution has been bent to the Senate for concurrence.

the toss oflf baem, work (o do. The battalior 
Mr. Geo. F. Ostrom, Bellertlle, ex-j has been In test billets for some time 

pressed hts willingness to co-opertte and the hoys appreciate very much
but urged some of the difltauMes to the chance ot Vaving a res: The Rey. w. G. C. Workman of Toronto

8 way* . ®arch to this noir t, which was some j one 0{ Canada’s foremost preachers
He spoke of government inspection distance from the trenehei proved,. v he heard at the Tabernacle 

and the benefit, of general education the men to hr iu splendid Phys» ,al! ti.«Lh on S«day Fe^ 20t?

present indications
..__.... , e reelected

preswest, but many -things might hap
pen prior to the election. He did not 
«toaMer that Roosevelt would he in 
the running a ea nominee of the Re- 
pubtiean peaty.

:meetings 
;ion, not to i|ton, "Sidney Cottage,” Belleville.
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